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• • v1 Mueller. former student and Phi 
months' leave. of. absence from the Sig, spent Tuesday on the campus 
Sedgwick Coun l,y Welfare office renewing old acqua.lntance.s. Mr. 25 Years Ago . . . . Question .... 

Do you believe that a course in 
"Preparation for Marriage should be of
f ered in this university? 

Answer .... 
Dr. Albert E. Croft, bead of the University 

sociology department: "I thoroughly believe in the 
value of a course on marriage, such as the one de• 
veloped by the Institute for Research and Soclolog• 
!cal Science which 1s conducted by Professor Groves. 
However, our course in the American family touches 
upon all the qi.ajor problems which occur in mar• 
rlap;e. Any student can use references which are 
given in this course, and with little effort he can 
complete hi!; own knowledge. Where courses in 
m arriage are given it involves many problems, some 
of which have been impossible to surmount in some 
schools." 

• • • 
Grace Wilkie, dean of women: "I believe that 

there is a place and a. need for a course with such 
material on our campus Whether it should be given 
as a short institute, or as a credit course ls a mat• 
ter which must be carefully considered. That such a 
course should be included in our curriculum hes 
been seriously considered," 

• • • 
Dr. Lawrence A. Rarick, head of t he physical 

education depar tment: "Yes, I certainly think we 
should have such a course. Marriage should be a 
serious proposition. Every individual should go into 
marriage with llis eyes open, and should be awine 
of the problems which are involved. A large ma
jol'ity of the universities do have such a course. 
That type of iJ1formation should prove to be very 
valuable." 
• • • • 
~ Dr. Charles E. Lane, assistant professor of zool• 

ogy: "Students in this university aren't far enough 
removed from hOme to pick up anything of this sort 
that would be or any value. I'm afraid that the 
family Itself might be a disturbing Influence in this 
case. I don·t know of any municipal university 
which has such a course. I do think this would be a 
good course in any type university except thls one." 

• • • 
Dr. Hazel Branch, head of the University 

zoology departmen t: "I haven't given this question 
enough thought." 

• • • 
Bob Snider, men's freshman Student Council 

r epresenta tive: "Certainly. That is one course which 
a great many universities have overlooked, and one 
which we should include. some of the larger uni• 
verslties have recognized Its Importance, and have 
included it In their curriculum with unbelievable 

· success. It seems to me that a college education 
would not be complete without some kind of a 
course In marriage. Ang, in order for the course 
to be really instructive, I think It should be taught 
in e. clear, frank manner. I certainly hope a course 
of this type wlll be offered here next year." 

• • • 
Dr. Forrei:t L. Whan, associate pr ofessor of 

i:peech: "I do not believe that It is possible to teach 
a course in man•iage, nor do I believe those who 
advocate such a course mean one in marriage. I 
believe I.hat most stude~ wanting courses In mar• 
r iage in reality want Information concerning human 
relatlonshlps which are Important only In married 
life. Furthermore, I do not believe there Is a pro
fe1;.,;or on this staff who could teach such a course." 

• • • 
Clark Ahlberg, head of the Student Forum: 

"One of the great faults In our modem social cur
riculmn ls the neglect of instruction In marriage 
and family relationship. It Is difficult to explain 
why our Unlversltr, has neglected instructi6n in 
this field of mans :most important social rela• 
tionship. c ertainly, evidence points to the presence 
or much friction in our Institution of marriage and 
the family. These conditions being true, It would 
seem logical to offer young men and women, who 

, wlil spend the greater part of their life within some 
family, a. chance to study and appreciate the 
enormous importance o! the family in society. Cer• 
ta.Inly we have the qualified instructors necessary 
for such instruction upon our campus. Where, if 
not in universities, will young people obtain this 
type of Instruction? · c ertainly, t h is type of ignor• 
a.nee hasn 't made for bliss." 

Headlining the News 

AS THE Student Forum presents another celebrity 
tonight, Clark Ahlberg, senior and executive 

secretary of the Forum, again figures prominently 
in the news ; tor it has been principally through the 
efforts of Clark that the student Forum llas func• 
tloned so successfully this year. 

Born in Wicnlte., May 28, 1918, he attended 
Irving, Horace Mann, and North High. As a fresh• 
man Clark was elected vice president of his class. As 
a junior and senior he served 
a.s Student Council representa
t ive, being elected to the po
s iUon of executive secretary of 
the S tuden t Forum and to Blue 
K ey, national honorary fra
ternity when a senior. 

In his fraternity, A 1 p ha. 
Gamma Gamma, he was sports 
director last year. Clark has 
been on the tennis team for 
the past three years. 

Personal Items: Clark plans 
to go to grnduate school and 
get h is master's degree In 
sociology. He will be graduated in the sprmg with 
_his B. A. degree in sociology. His ultimate aim Is 
to teach as a college professor or to enter public 
service professionally. 

Clark works for the Bee.con Publishing Com
pan y ln the circulation department, and is student 
assistant for Dr. Albert E. C'roft. For hobbles he 
cla ims dancing, readhig, and sports. His pals are 

, /'D oc Rarick and as he fondly terms him, "OWi-face" 
_,_- McDowell. He is also a mainstay on the Fairview 
• Christian Church basketball team and professes to 

no preference between blonds or brunettes. 
Dr. Croft, Clark's professor, describes him as 

exceedingly modest, wholesomely skeptic and one 
oi the most eligible young men le!t unattached on 
the campus. He went on: "I think his ,Plans are 
very wisely laid. He is going on in the field o! 
p ublic ~ervice, and will undoubtedly make a suc• 
cess in ,11is field ." 

Collegiate W odd] 
(BY Associated Colle~tatc Presa) 

RUPERT K OENINGER, Ohio State University 
sociology instructor, has a swell sense of humor. 

and here's the proof: 
He opened a recent, class hour with this an• 

n?u~cement:. "Because of a red•headed girl who Is 
visitmg me nght now, there will be no test today " 

''How much does she weigh?" a student asked 
and K oeninger nervously wrote on the blackboard' 
"6½ plus 2 ounces." ' 

But here's the payoff: Subject for class dis-
cussion that clay was "Population Problems!" 

• • • 
"LOVE always rvids a way" or "Courtship under 
. suprei:1e difficulties." That ought to be the 

tit-le for this tale about a certain Holv Cross Col• 
Iege student who was struck with the loveliness of a 
coed pictured in Collegiate Digest. I t; was love at 
first picture, as 1t were. 

A_s the coed was not Identified in the caption 
descnbing the photo, this inventive lover just 
clipped the picture. pasted It on an envelope and 
wrote the name and location of the college beneath 
the clipping. InsidP., of course, was a request for an 
answer, etc. 

Yes, believe It or not, Lucille Trudeau. a stu· 
dent in Mundelein College's skyscrnper on the 
shores <>f Lake Michigan In Chicago, recelveo the 
epistle promptly. 

And now there's quite a steady flow of letter• 
Qetween the Windy City and Worcester, Mass. 

"We marched through a drift and now I can't 

The 'Future Study' . \ .. By Intercollegiate 

IOWA CITY, I A.-Helping per• 
sons to acquire wise ways of 

living together and bring greater 
happiness through family n!la• 
tions ls the principal objective of 
a new movement headed by Prof. 
Paul Sayre of the University of 
Iowa law college. 

The organ lzatlon. started last 
!all by a group of persons In 
various professions. ls the Na• 
tional Conference on Family Re
lations, with Professor Sayre as 
president. 

The first annual meeting of the 
conference was held In New York 
last September. Plans now are 
under way for state and regional 
conferences in Midwest-, South 
and far West. l>rof. E. w. Burgess. 
University o! Chicago sociologist. 
is In charge of the state and re
gional session plans. 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa.-What to 
do when the honeymoon 1s 

over will be explained in a course 
on marriage and Its problems to 
be offered at the Peruisylvanla 

State College In the next academic 
year. 

'"The course Is not intended to 
be a panacea," declared Or. King• 
sley Davis. who will administer 
the course. '·we do not pretend 
that it will be a solution to every
one's problems, but we do bellevc 
it will offer a point from which 
students can begin to think about 
their own lndlvldual problems. ~ 
this way we hope to make the 
course quite valuable to under• 
graduates." 

Instruction will range from 
family )>udgetmg and manage• 
ment of household finance to the 
emotional aspects or marital ad• 
justment. 

Instructors will attempt to point 
out. among other things, the 
bases on which mates are se• 
lected. the dlltlcultles and prob
lems associated with courtship 
adjustment and adjustment after 
marriage, the cost or children. and 
the role or family members in 
rearing children. 

It's Really Army 'Mess' .. By Kirkpatrick 
-iTAPOLEON BONAPARTE once 
l'l said: "An army travels on 
its stomach." 

Well, once each year !or 15 
days all Kansas National Guard 

, units are mobilized and shipped 
to Camp Whltside. Fort Riley. 
During this time a man ls served 
45 meals-army style! And each 
meal is an individual experience. 

At my !l:rst camp I ate my 
first meal at l o'clock i'l'l the aft. 
ernoon, after riding, without food, 
on a troop train for 14 hours. 

After disembarking from the 
train we pitched tents and dug 
water trenches around our tents 
before we ate. 1 later decided the 
reason was that the officers 
feared If we had ea.ten first. 
everyone would have deserted be
fore the tents were pitched. 

Finally, l o'clock came, and a 
big greasy cook stepped out of 
the mess hall a~1d yelled "chow 
up before we feed it to the pigs." 
That fellow will never fop! me 
a g a In- no self•respecting pig 
would eat food like we had to 
eat, 

For breakfast, which Is "served" 
at 5:15 a. m .. there will be gravy 
or hash, eggs (scrambled, boiled, 
raw, or In any one of numerous 

other ways), potatoes, bread, no 
butter, coffee <so they said), and 
dried or stewed prunes. 

Then at noon, for dinner-It's 
dinner and supper in the army
you have a wider choice. There ls 
watei:. lemonade (oh yeah?), or 
eoffee, with cortee being a heavy 
10· l favorite. 

Various and sundry !Quds or 
eold meats, a dish of anemic 
looking tomatoes. and probably a 
dish of sliced cheese. Ut ls ru• 
mored In military circles that. the 
only qualification an army cook 
need have ls the fact that In ci• 
-vllla,n life he was anything but 
a cook.) 

With this meal but t er was 
served with the bread, lf the cook 
decides the psychological mo• 
ment to serve butter has arrived. 

The evening meal, or supper, 
is served at 5:15 p. m. For eve• 
nlng "mess·• e-ra.vy, mea~. pota· 
toes. b1·eac!_, damaged cat\Jled fruit, 
coffee, and unintentlonaJty.wllted 
lettuce salad was placed before us. 

For the first day and a ha1f 
of a recrult's first camp he doe., 
wlthout eating. But after that. 
the long 12•hour days filled with 
heavy work and exercise always 
break down his resistance. 

I 

So-Called U.S. Culture . .. By Brincefield 

IF YOU'RE the proud United 
States native that insists there's 

none so wonderful as the Amert• 
can cuiture-as I WAS-the Uni• 
verslty's sociology head. Dr. Albert 
E. Croft, will probably thrust 
Ralph Linton's ''The Study of 
Man" at you with Instructions to 
read page 300•and•somethlng. 

And Jf, besides being a proud 
United States native, you a.re also 
an assiduous and lndustrious stu
dent, you read the following-as I 
did ..• 

"Our solid Americitn citizen 
awakens Iµ a bed built on a pal
tern which originated In the Near 
East,, but which was modl!ied in 
Northern Europe befo11e It was 
transmitted to America." 

Well, there's nothing so unusual 
about that. and you read on . .. 

"He throws back covers made 
from cotton, domesticated ln In· 
dla, or ll,nen, domesticated in the • 
Near East. or wool from sheep, 
also domesticated in the Near 
East, or silk, the use of which was 
discovered In China. All these ma
terials have been spun and woven 
by processes invented In the Neai· 
East." 

My word, doesn't America come 
ln here anyplace? You search 
011 .•• 

''He slips lnto his moccasins. 
Invented by the Indians or the 
Eastern woodlands, and goes to 
the bath~oom, whose fixtures are 
a mixture of European and Amer
ican inventions. both of recent 
dare. 

"He takes oft his pajamas, a 
garment Invented In India, and 
wasfies with soap, iiwented by the 
ancient Gauls. He then shanis. a 
masocbistlc rite which seems to 
h1111e been derived from either 
Sumer or anciem Egypt. 

''Returhlng to the bedroom, he 
removes his clothes from a chair 
or soulhem European type and 
proceeds to dress. He puts on gar
ments whose form originally was 
derived from the skin clothing of 
the nomads of the Asiatic steppes. 
puts on shoes made from ,skins 
tanned by a process invented In 
ancient Egypt, nud cul to a pat
tern derived from the classical 
civmzatlons of the Mediterranean. 
and ties around his neck a strip 
of bright•colored cloth which is a 
ve~tigial survival of the shoulder 
shawls worn by the seventeenth
century Croatians. 

"Before going out for breakfast 
he glances through the window, 
made of glass invented In Egypt, 
and If it ls raining, puts on over• 
shoes made of rubber d iscovered 
by the Central American Indian. 
and takes an umbrella, Invented 
by Southeastern. Asia. Upon ~is 

) 

. , 
I 

head he puts a hat made of felt, 
a material invented In the Asiatic 
steppes. 

··on his way to breakfast he. 
st-0ps to buy a paper, paying for it 
with coins, a.n ancient Lydian 111· 
venUon. At the restaurant a. whole 
series of borrowed_ eleme11t.s con• 
fronts him. His plate is made or 
a form of pottery invented in 
China. Hy; knife is of steel and 
alloy first made In Sou~hern In
dia, his fork of a medie\tal Ital)an 
invention. and his spoon a deriva
tive of a, Roman original. 

"He begins breakfa$t with an 
orange, from the Eastern Medi· 
terranean, a cantaloupe from Per· 
sla. or perhaps a piece of African 
watermelon. With this he has cof
fee. an Abyssinian plant. with 
C'rcam and sugar. 

"Both the domestication of cows 
and the Idea of milking them 
originated in the Near East, while 
sugar was !lrst made !n India. 
After his fruit and first. coffee he 
goes on to waffles. cakes made by 
a. Scandinavian technique from 
wheat domestlcated In Asia Minor. 
Over these he pours maple syrup. 
invented by the Ind1ans of the 
Eastern woodlands. 

"As a side dish he may have 
the egg of a specie.s or bird do
mestlca ted in Indo•Chlna or thin 
strips of the flesh of an animal 
dcmestlcated In Eastern Asia 
which have been salted and 
smoked by a process developed In 
modern Europe." 

"When our friend has flnishe.d 
ea!lng he settles back to smoke 
an American Indian habit" . . '. 
hurrah, an American habit at last 
... "consuming a plant domesti
cated In Brazil, in either a pipe, 
derived from the Indians of Vir• 
ginia, or a cigarette, derived from 
Mexico. 

"If he Is hardy enough he may 
evt\n attempt a cigar. transmitted 
to u.s from the Antilles by way of 
Spain. While smoking he reads 
the news of the day, imprinted In 
characters Invented by the ancien~ 
Sein;tt~ upon a material invented 
In Cllma by a process lnvemed In 
Gerin~ny. · 

'·As he absoi·bs t he account:;- o( 
fc,relgn troubles. he will, if he u,; 
a good con~ervative citizen, thank 
a Hebrew deity In an Indo•Ew·o. 
p~an language that he ls 100 per 
cent American." 

And throwing down the book
"prlnt~d In characters Invented by 
tl•e ancient Semites upon material 
invented ln China by a process In• 
ventf"Ci in Germany"-you'IJ prob
ably mutter something In French 
that resembles the Indo•Europenn 
"Well. I'll be darned"-hke I did. 

Elinor Beebe, editor of the Sunflower. had a 
spell of sickness last week. Her many friends (and 
the Sun!lower staff) wish her a speedy recovery 
and a. quick return. 

• • • 
Alpha Tau gave a clever little Washington pro• 

gram on last Thursday .... The last number was 
entitled "The Cherry Tree Incident." 

CHARACTERS 
George ..•.•.•• - •••• -· ••••• Lucile Spencer 
George's father .•••.•••.•••. -Nellie WIison 
The cherry t ree •••.•••.• _.Ma ude Duncan 

Who has ever seen a cherry tree walk? The 
Alpha Tau girls were exceedingly surprised to see 
a little cherry tree stalk in and take Its place in 
the r~m. G~eat large, juicy, red cherries hung 
from 1t and 1t looked so natural that one could 
f\lmost Imagine a smile upon Its cherry face. The 
wise Rnd venerable father or George came to In• 
i,pect, the luscious frnlt. When he had departed. In 
trotted little George. He took offense at the tree 
and str<1ightwRy the little cherry tree went to the 
floor with a thud. When George was found by his 
father It was a pathetic picture. 

• • • 
The flashlight picture craze has arrived at the 

cottage !\gain. The fever ls gradually passing away 
and It Is thot that no Ill effects except a few burned 
hairs and some charred clothing will result. 

• • • 
Riley McGarraugh ·spent Friday and Saturday 

In Mulvane. He said he went to see his doctor. 

10 Years Ago .. .. 
Dr. W. H. Mikesell has resigned from his dean· 

ship of the COilege of Liberal Arts and Sciences, 
to devote his entire time to the development of the 
rapldly•exp11ndlng department of Psychology. 

Dr. 0. L. Troxel .has also handed In his resig• 
nation to enter upon public school work Dr. L. 
Hekhuis. reglstrnr and professor of religious edu• 
cation, has been elected dean or the College of 
Liberal Arts and will also continue his professor• 
shlp of religious education. 

Dr. Leslie B. Sipple, of Columbia University. 
who was for a number of years associated with 
President H. W. Fogbt In school work elsewhere, 
has been elected dean or the College of Education. 

• • • 
Although the science hall i..s not complete. sev• 

era! rooms are bemg used for lecture classes at the 
present time and laboratories will be changed from 
University Hall to the new building as soon as the 
eql}Jpment arrives. . . . 

The laundry bill at the University or Wichita. 
is going up, Miss Gladys Taggart, assistant di• 
rector or physical education, pointed ou~ as evl• 
dence that the 10 showers and boOths, uew- this 
seme.5ter, are bel~g used. . . . 

The li!t or new models or aeroplane wings will 
It\ the future be tested by the wind t.unnel now 
being built on the fourth floor of the science hall 
at the University. The cost or the wltid tunnel will 
be $3,000, including the $1,000 spent for labor. The 
propellor Jn the testing will be operated by a 50· 
horse power electrical motor. 

One Year Ago .. . . 
When the biggest snow In 20 years fell on 

Wichita last week•end there were few who escaped 
the Inconvenience of blocked street.s, :illppery walks, 
and general congestion of traffic. . . . 

The blizzard that, blew In last Friday changed 
e. lot of plans and brought about many amusing 
in(;fdents. Messrs. Marr and Rarick found them
selves snowbound In the- gym, and since they were 
1n no position to be. "choosey," they spent the night 
in the ping-pong room or the girls' gym. I under
stand the mirror gave the Ph.D. in the duo no 
little trouble when he awoke during the night and 
strongly suspected there were intruders present. 

• • • 
Action Is being taken by the Student Council 

to secure the addition of 55 cents per semester to 
student activity t ickets for the use of the dramatics 
department, debate team, and Student Forum. 

University Bulletin 
N9t1ce• for publtca.tlon In the unl"ersity Bullelln ghould 

b• pre,ented al the edli!na de,k not 1a!4r •,han 
3 P, m. on the da1 beloro publlca(lon. 

Y. W. C. A. Meeting 
Y. W. C. A. will hold a meeting for . all Uni

versity women on Wednesday. March 1, at 5:30 
p. m. in the University Commons. It wiJI be a 
dinner meeting, and all girls are mvlted.-June 
Illgner, president . 

Matrix Meeting 
All members of Matrix sorority wUI meet next 

Friday noon in the University Commons. It is an 
Important meetlng.-Doroth y Tennant, president. 

Y. W . C. A. Cabinet 
Regular meeting of the Y. W. cabinet will be 

held next Monday from 5 until 7 p. m. In the 
University "Y." room. Dinner will be served promptly 
at 5.-June IUgner, p residen t.. 

French Club Meet 
French Club w!ll meet at 7:30 p. m. Monday fn 

lhe Pl Kappa Psi cottage. A literary and business 
meeting Is planned.-La Tresa Tylor, president. 

Alpha Epsilon 
There will be a short business meeting of Alpha 

Epsilon sorority at the Pl Kappa Psi House at 7 
p. m. Thursday, Feb. 23. Dates wlll be set for the 
~pring te~ and banquet. The meeting w111 be ad
Journed 111 time for Student Forum.-Dorothy 
Strickland, president. 

Varsity Saturday 
Following the game with Southwestern Sa~ur• 

day night a varsity will be held In Henrlon Gym• 
nasl~m, begltmlng at 10 p. m. Price per couple wiJI 
be 3:i cents, for stags 60 cents.-Lewls Crum, varsity 
chairma n. 

Tickets 
Now on sale at the University Bookstore for 25 

cents are tickets to the matinee and evenmg show
ing of Paoerewskl's "Moonlight Sonota'' that will 
open at the Orpheum, Sunday, Feb. 26.-Mrs. Rose 
Wakefield, manager. 

Colophon Meeting 
An Important meeting or all Colophon pledges 

and actives will be held In the Pine Room, Friday at 
7 a. m .- K enny Morts, president. 

Gloves Lost 
Lost at the Plttsburg•W. U. game. Feb. 15 a 

pair of tan and brown pigskin gloves. If found 
please return as t.hey probably won't flt anyone else. 
- Lois Dobbin. 

Booster Trip 
Students wishing to go on the Whock Club 

booster trip to Emporia March I should pav their 
money 1$1.75) ,at the Lable under the Rotunda to• 
morrow. No reservations will be accepted a!ter 
Monday.-Ross Denison, president. 

Whock Club Meet 
An important meeting or the Whock Club will 

be held Tuesday. Feb. 21, In Room 207 Science at 
6::-io p. m.-Ross Dcnl8on, preshlent. 

Voters Lea gue 
Calh1:ri11e McCarty will lead a discussion on the 

vague or Nations Rt the meeting of tl1e Lt>ague 
ol Women Voters next Tuel.day, Ft'b. 28. at 7:30 
p. 111. In the Dell:t Omega hou~e.- Jeaune Carr. 
.,.-.. ~ident. 

Ring Lost 
Reward Is offered for the return of a large 

Indian rl.ng with a turquoise setting, that was lost 
on or near the campus this week. P lease caU 3.5079, 
- J erome Hart. 

Scoutera 
Alpl~a Phi Omega '\\'ill meet In the Y M. C. A. 

ream next Wedne5<iay evening, March 1. at ? :30.
C'harlcs Morgan, president. 

' 

because of had bealt~ She has Mueller was appointed to United 
been employed by them since her States Army Air Corps as a•cadet 
graduation last $})ring. Miss Calk- a year ago and now has passed 
ins, a major In sociology while at the fundamental t raining at Ran-
the University, was president of dolph F ield and bas been assigned._~, 
the Federation o! Women's Sports to Langley Field, Virginia, aa ..,._ 
and Recreational Activities and pursuit pilot . 
assistant to Dr . Albert E. Croft, • • • 
o! the sociology department. Ayres Has Busy Day- Polly 

• • • Ayres, former studen t of the Uni• 
versity, is now spending her morn
ings teaching classes In X-ray a t 
t he Forsythe Hospital in Boston. 
In the afternoons she devotes her 
time to city practice. Miss Ayres., 
took her pre. medic work be~ 
under the direction of Dr. Hazel 
E. Branch. She was graduated 
from Northwestern University in 
'37, and took her interne work in 
the Forsythe Children's Clinic in 
Boston. 

Chlttendon l s Army Man- Mar• 
key Chlttendon, '36, an officer or 
the UnJted States Army R eserve, 
Is at present assoclat:ed with the 
Kansas Gas and Electric Com
pany. While attending the Uni• 
verslty, Mr. Cnittendon was a. 
member of Zeta Delta Upsilon 
fraternity. 

• • • 
Jones in Salem-Lavelle Jones. 

graduate of '38 and track star of 
that year, is now connected with 
Black, Slvalls & Bryson, Inc., in 
Salem, Ill. Lavelle was a member 
or the Pl Alpha P l fraternity. . . . 

Black Honored-Ernest C. Black, 
'32, has Just been signally honored 
by the Oil Scouts Association of 
America. He has been made edl
tor•ln-chie! of the yearly hand
book of the Scouts Association. He 
will prepare material covering oil 
developments ln the oil and gas 
fields of Kansas for the year ol. 
1938. Mr. Black has charge of 
scouting for the Larlo Oil Com• 
pany in Wichita. . . . 

Camien Superintendent - Laton 
Cam1en, who received his master's 
degree from the University In 
1933, Is superintendent of schools 
at Dlll, Okla., this year. . . . 

Black l s Bank Examiner-After 
spending seven months in Wich
ita., Emil Black, bank examiner 
!or the Federal Land Bank, has 
been transferred to St. Paul. Minn. 
Mr. Black was gradua.ted from the 
University In 1929. 

• • • 

MELCHER TEACHES - Vivian 
Melcher, '38, who is now an in
structor _in the Anthony, Kan., 
g-rade school, returned to Wichita 
last Friday for a brief week•end 
visit. Active in campus affairs, 
Miss Melcher was a member of 
Sorosls sorority and wa.s elected 
May Queen last year. · 

• • • 
Burr Gets Appointment-Charles 

H. Burr, Jr ., former stud en t o(, 
the University here, has receive<r() 
an appointmen t to West Point 
subject to examinations wh ich wlll 
be given early 1n March. Mr. Burr 
attend the University !or two 
years pr ior to enrolling In a West 
Point preparatory school in Fort 
Snelling, Minn . 

• • • 
Mart in Has New Job-Maurice 

R. "Butch" Martin, has joined the~ 
sales staff of the T hor Sales an~ 
Service Company. While enrolled 
In the University Mr. Martin was 
well known as a band leader and 
a member of the varsity football 
squad. . . . 

Watkins l s Banker - Everett 
Leon Watkins, '36, is now asso
ciated with the Union National 
Bank. While a student at this 
University he was a member of 
Men of Webster fraternity. ~ 
was enrolled In the COllege o( 
Business Adrnln!st.ratlon. 

• • • 

Basham at Medical - George 
Basham, '34, will be graduated 
from the medical school at the 
University of Washington th is 
spring. He will interne at Charity 
Hospital In New Orleans, La. . . . 

Camplan to Get Degree-Wood
row Camplan, '34, will be gradu
ated from the University of Kan• 
sas medical school this spring. 

• • • 
Coulson, Brock at Louisiana 

RANDALLS lN ILLINOIS-Paul 
Ra nda lls, '36, football capta in, 
member of Honor Five, and presi
dent of Pl Alpha Pl fraternity Jn 
hJs senior year , Is workhlg In the 
offices of Black, Sival! & Bryson, 
Inc., Safem, Ill. 

McKay with Bell Telephone-
Harriet Eilene McKay, '36, Who 
was enrolled ln the college of 
Business Adrnlnlstratlon, Is now 
working In the commercial de
partment o! the Bell Telephone 
company. Miss McKay ls a for
mer member of Pi Kappa P.sl. 
sorority. ~ 

Shriver at ia,.; S;hool-Oa.rnef· 
Edward Shriver, '34, Is now a t 
tendmg Washburn Law ~hool 
at Topeka . Mr. Shriver wu en
rolled in the College o! Education. 
He was a member o! Phi Upsilon 
Sigma fraternity. 

State-Roland Couison. '37, Is In 
his second year at Louisiana State 
University, where he has a fellow
ship as research assistant. While'at
teuding the University he worked 
In endocrinology research under 
Dr. Charles E. Lane, and ·1s con
tinuing that work at Louisiana 
State. Mr. Coulson Is work1ng on 
a Ph.D. In medical science. Bill 
Brock, '37, Is also at Louisiana 
state University, where he Is work• 
Ing !or a Ph.D. degree in zoology. 

Enjoy carefree shopping by bus. 

0 
It Isn't the Stars or the 

Man in the Moon-

IT'S JUST 

West Teaches• ~t Miles--Lor• 
ralne Gordon West, '33, who took 
graduate work at the University 
Is now a teacher at Miles Me• 
morlal COllege in Birmingham 
A~. I 

e.o.o.c. 
' 

Swing Out 
l~ 

AT THE BASKETBALL VARSITY 
SATURDAY NIGHT t 

Tunes By 
Rene Gouldner and Hie Orchestra 

f 

Pancing Ill 

After the Game Till 12 P. M. 

Admission • 
35c Couple-60c Stag 

• 

HENRI0N G~M 

If you wish to make n ew friends, meet new acquaint
ances, and at the same time be learning the esaentlal 
thJngs to make you desirable a nd popular-this dance 
course ls jll.'lt the medium you b a.ve been lookJng for. ----- -New class sta rts Monday night, 

March 6. 7:30 p. m. One dollar 
covers a ll cost. 
Classwork under direct super
vision or :'lfr. Gage Brewer-in• 
,;tructlons to a regula r dance or
chestra-par tners for everyone
every lesson an enjoyable party. 
Enroll today. -----. ' GAGE BREWER 

------1\fy method ls so s.lmple and easy 
that anyone can master 'ihe moet 
difficult ~teps. Learn how to lead 
and follow correctly and become · 
a graceful dancer ln five eve
nings. 
If you can walk we JU1,rantee to 
teach you-even though you have 
never danced befor<.. ------

$ COMPlETE COURSE NOW $ 
GUARANTEED 

\ 

NEW SBADOWLAND 
TRANSPORTATION TO ALL WllffOUT CARS 

Phones 2· 1225 & 2-9523 P, 0, Box 2011 
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~ Announcements Are Prominent I 
· On Social Calendar This Week 

l'--------------.,1 

Roundabout W. U. Professor's 
Daughter Visits 

University Artist 

Sororl
·ty Dance ularit y of the picture, according to 

the theater management. 

I P I d F Student tickets may be purchased 
S a n n e Or In the offlce of the College of Fine 

. • Arts for 25 cents any time before 
• Tomorrow N 1ght t~e date of open ing. After that 

tm1e, a ll t ickets are to be sold a t Isely-Aguilera, Moore-Noel Duos Reveal P lans For Vows; 
Service I s Read For Retzlaff-Cline 

N' SNOW just to start the week 
off right we dig our Sunflowers DOROTHEA SPAETH, modern 

out ta hldln' and ship em to Glamor ,;dance instructor at K ansas City, 
Gal Steinbuchel local high school visited Klara Sepmeler , University 

I I d h. k th fem who wowed 'em Sunday nite a t modern dance instructor at the 

the theatre box office for the regu
B e Ja r admission price. 

pROMINENT on the socia ca en ar t is wee are e the Webster shindig in a red and downtown division of the College 

" G r eenwich Village " To 
Theme o f D.0. P ~ r t y 

In Commons 
f\ announcements of engagements and w e d dings of white check creation. • · · i"!issem of Fine Art.s, t wo days last week to 

U · ·t t d ts t t d · ., 11 · 1 s does a good samarltan and loads h id d k Gally costumed as sallors; soldiers, 

THICK 

JUMBO 
MALTS 

former mvers1 y s u en , ou s an mg m co ege circ e . the football boys in her car durin·g exc ange eas an wor . ~ 
Mrs. Aurelio R. Aguilera an- • •·we hope to establish more con- ar~ist.5, writers, revolut lo!USt.s, wait-

recent frigid wave . . .. Blonde Es- t ·t "ddl te d 
nounces the engagement of her p • /.a Pl d tella Parks of the Kappa Rho clan tac w1 h m1 ewes rn mo ern re;,ses, s ingers, dancers, peasants, 
daughter, Josephine Aguilera, to art le s anne steadies down to ex-campusite Har- dancers ~uch_ a.s has ~~n ?0n~ in slumming ;Eddie Cantors', Joe Pen-
James Thornton Isely, son of Mr. • old M!ller. the Ea.st, Mis. Sep~e1e1 said. We r.ers', Deal:i End kids, and other 
C C. Isely of Dodge City. The Honoring Former - - - ~eel we can accomplish much more celebrities, members of Delta Omega 
w~cl<ling wlll be 11-n event of the • ~ ROSIE (cheeks) 'Ca ll m e Casa- if the professional , classes can_ get scrority and their guests will dance 
summer season. Un1vers1ty Coced nova• Webster Miller gives as together and exchange their ideas at a Green wich Vlllage ca rnival 1n 

~ Miss Aguilera is at present serv- many gals as he can a 'break' - and work." . . . . the c ommons' Lounge tomorrow 
ing asAsecreta.ry for the Pan-Amer- - - ---- nice of you, Miller .. . . Cute Max- Mod~rn dancing 1s the exp~ess1on nlght from 9 p. m. to midnight . 

I.OC 
VAN'S PIG STAND 

lean Club at the University. Mr. Number of Showers To Be ine Brown. new stude from Salina , of an ide~ t.hrou~h th~ medium ~f Music will be furnished by Buddy 
Isely was graduated from the Uni- G" C . . seems to be carryi.n' the torch for bodily mo_.emewnt, m Mls. 8epmele1 s Fomond's recordings. Decorations 
versity last. spring and ls now a 1ven omphmentmg Dick Tuttle. . . . Rumor· goes opinion. It ill b11ng freedom of n . favor wlll be appropriate to 
music instructor in the schools at W.U. Graduate 'round that a certain newly-inltl- expression and self-assurance for a O s . 
Belpre, Kan. While at tending the ---- a ted Alpha Tau 'n a former Phi Sig the layman as well as for the artist " the Boher_nlan carnival spl_rit of New 
University, Mr. Isely was active i11 Honoring Frances C11,mpbell, '38, pledge have gone down THE aisle- Choic,e Sorority Pledges she said. ' York's Village. Guests w;n be ad: 
musical circles. During bis senior bride-elect o! Dick Price, '38, a H'm'n. . . . To wnom it may con- Campus sororities recently announced the above freshmen coeds Mrs. Sepmeler recently visited mitted through the bac entranc~ 

1225 East Central 

year he organized an orchestra to number of showers and parties are cern,: A Sunflower sta rt member as their best all around pledges. They are, from 1eft to right, Norma Miss Spaeth a t her Kansas City of the Commons. . . 
a specialize In Spanish music, also being given. who thinks Margaret Sullivan is the Webb, Pi Kap; Betty Solomon, Kappa Rho; Neva Sue R einhart, studio and conducted one of her Rose Marie Marshall IS chairman 
7I in playing some of Mr. Isely's own Janet Oxley was hostess at a acme of feminine pulchrit ude 'n Alpha Tau; Imogene Kincade, Sornsis, and Harriett Porter, Delta. classes. Miss Spaeth Is the daugh- ?f the dance committee. ~nd w1ll Gofor compositions. buffet supper in her home -oµ the stuff, having heard that the Pl Omega. ter of J . Duncan Spaeth, visiting oe asslSted by the sophomoi e mem -

evening of Feb. 11. On Feb. 16, Mrs. Kaps have pledged the campus fac- __ _..c. _________________________ professor of English, and has unt il bers of _the sorority. . . 

ANNOUNCEMENT was made last Ellis Wampler entertained at a simile of said actress, desires to C l b LJ C l N r ecently been teaching in New York A pai tial 11st of guests mcludes. ' ' ' 't t · Dean Grace Wilkie Sunday of the engagement and personal shower in her home com- meet Beryl Goodwin. o um lQ nlVerSl y omp e es ew --- - -- Or. and Mrs. Clint.on c . McOOn•ld 

approaching marriage of Thadene pUmentlng Mlss Campbell. WHY don't some o! her sisters tell Student 'Lz .. on's Den' Socz'al Center Hays E_ lected T_o g~. ~~~ ~~~-. i1a~·o,;"~ri,aples 
Noel, daughter of Mr. J . Fred Noel Last evening, Frances Barrett, '38, a nArt 1. coed t hat O t•·-'ce Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nickols 
of Washingtoo D C and Mrs. h t i h h t "" a n ~ ,., _______ Ch p d Mr. and Mrs. Nat Hull 

' . ., was OS ess n er ome a a married and divorced Beau Brum- lpS reSl ency Mr . and Mrs. Vincent Moore Thadene Dorsey Noel, 143 N. Foun- crystal shower to some 25 guest.s. . ____ Misses: Andy TinMr \ 

IS THE THING 

taln to George W . Moore of Miss Margaret. Alexander is plan- mel 15 NO cateh-a':1d we do mean NEW YORK, N. Y.-(I.P.)-Pla n s hav e b een c ompleted Ohar1ene Marin~ s1anon Ermey 
Wt h, lta f M. nd Mrs R in 1 in h NO. . . . Gay Smith a nd Sorosls C l b' U • •t f . I t h" h M bes of Chips an organiza Elma Frances t::arl Clarkson 

~ 
c , son o 1. a · · n g a. persona shower er home Primm have fun, 'n fool people with at o um 1a n1ve r s1 y or a new soc1a c en e r w IC . em r , .- Anderson Amos Frentz 

R. Moore of Lawrence. The wed- on Feb. 25. .11 bl t d t t · · t • t d II tlon for sons and daughters of Um- A. J . Brown Ed Beaumont 
ding date will be announced later. an announcement via 400 Club Wl ena e s u en s o enJOY a more m e gra e co ege versity graduates elected officers Frances ca,un John Johnson 

Mrs. Frank L Carson and her microphone Dark Eyes Raff l'f ·t · d h •e • ' Helen cave Bob Hnrmon 
After at tending Mt. Carmel Acad- daughter Miss M~ry Martha Carson d D. N. ·1 tt" , - l e, l lS announce e t • .

1 

I for the new semester at a lw1cheon Per Coates wcody Johnson 
emy, Miss Noel attended George will entertain at a luncheon to- r~n tt · e; Yk arf g~ Ill oh ~ The new center will be known m eeting in the Commons, ThUr6- if1s ~f1~bln ~=n'~e~a~: ~o'h" 
Washington Universit y at Wash- morrow afternoon in the Innes Tea J;en Aycti~ i a~ 1re 0fi'~1ce t!i1 as the "Lion's Den." It is expected Calendar day, Feb. 16. G!W Fra~k Bill Gentry 
ington, D. c., where she was af- Room. e u r ui:n . n - e ' that t he new center will serve as The new officers are: Lenore Mary Ella Howell im11ln1:i"r~~s 
fil!ated with Pl Beta Phi, national Both Miss Campbell and Mr. Y~~ Campus Kiddies how to man n a focal point for the social life o!

1
, _____________ _. Hayes, president; Virginia Shuler, ~uuJ~ :,.~~~~ Dick c1auslnr 

social sorority. She later enrolled Price were prominen t on the campus wi e. ____ Columbia. men and women. It will vice president ; Ralph Pot ts, secre- Alice Lyon Rb'iik li~~~~t rlck 
at the University and was gradu• while enroHed 1n the University. F ROSH AL HORWITZ no longer be open every evening unt il mid- Thursday, Feb. 23-Stu de nt tary- treasurer; Mary Jayne Bren- ~1~Y1:i~•Q~~1:;,vans Dav~ Willls 
ated 1n 1937. Miss Campbell was a member of has a love ligh t ln h is life . ... nigh t, with music, . dancing and Forum (Popence). )1an, publicity chalrmah._ Miss Al- Shl~Jey Richey 1!~~ ~:.~•r 
. Mr. Moore attended the Univer- Alpha Tau_ Slgm~ sorority and Gamma's cla im to drama tic fame, food available. A complete modern Friday, Feb. 24 - Delta Omega ice Isely, reference librarian, is the ~~i~"':ios~~;ser ~~g:,_•11u:~it 

s1ty of Kansas, where_ he w~ a served as vice president of the or- Setzer, again takes t he air. . . . soda fountain and sandwich unit In formal. - . sponsor o! the club. . . Marr Dyer o. c. Glenn 
member of Sigma Chi fraternity. ganlzatlon during her senior year 'n our question· t his week is. Who ill b in tall d Saturday, Feb. 2:, - W ichita- The March meetmg of Chips will Louise Lewis Fred WIiey 
At present he ls serving as nat1o1;al She was also named one of t h~ IS Whiting's No. 1 gal? .. , · w Deae i:er~rt E. Hawkes in a Southwestern game, (here ) . Varsity. be a dl.nner to which the parents, ~~! ~I~r; *~';:,~Ids gt~~et:ia~gfson 
Qdvertislng manager of the Wichita outstanding women on t-he campus solong seeyounextweek D T 11 t · in th • 

1 
Wednesday, Mar. 1-Wichlta•Em- or Blocks. will be mvlted. Rose Marie Marshall Howard Payne 

Beacon by Blue K ey fraternity · · · staitemen approv g e P an, por:la game (there) - ----- Dor0thY Clift.on Kenneth Ltnett 
. ' ---- . Mr. Price was a me

0

mber o! Phi . .. . - ----- po'inted out tbat such a center Friday, Mar. 3 _:_ Alpha Gamma !?ft>'e"r\~Y r~~~rman l1~::'lit t~U!~11eY 

BEITY CLINE of Amarillo, Texas, Upsilon Sigma fraternity of which • "w111 contribute to the solidarity Informal. Ticket Sale For r: ~~:: Achelpohl ~.;j>Jds:rrhwn 
became the bride of E . F. Retz- he was president during his senior Campbell Gives of the student body, a phase of Sa turday, Mar. 4- Alpha Tau p. t St t Jo Rice Bob Keller 

laff of Hobbs, N. M., son of Mr. year. He was a member of the Men's Radio Programs ~tudent Ufe which ls p_artlcular~y Sigma Informal. lC ure ar S ~i:,~:11:c~i:,1J:~~~n m~~l,re~:l~~~y 
and Mrs Ed Retzlaff of Wichita Honor Group, Blue Key, Scabbard llllp0rtant in a metropolitan insh- . ~ --- Frances Christopher Jack Lawson 
a t a chu~ch ceremony Sunday, Feb'. and Blade, ~nd the "W" Club. . ---- tution where there are so . rr;,any Ensemble Gives T hat 1.000 tickets to "Mayerling" ee::: j~~~·~errlll ,~fl W~tey 
19 at Amarillo No deflmte date has been set Margue1ite Campbell , student In forces that tend to d isrupt 1t. S . p a re not enough for University stu- Harriet Porter waiter Tai< 

Miss Cline after being graduated yet for the wedding. the College of Liberal Arts, wlll A survey to determine the success pr1ng rogram den ts 1s asserted by Jacquetta M. ?o~:YHi:nmllton r:~~ gh:~:y 
~ from high ;chool at Amarillo, at- ·- present another ~! her muslcal ,pro- of similar ventures in other col- . . Downing. head of the French de- Ell~ha May Weiss Bob Branson .'°' tended business college in Wichita. p. B t Ch. H ld grams over s_tat1on KANS Suhday, leges disclosed that the University Rehea1sals a1e being completed par tment. ~~r~fneYo~li':rwood r.."dtM~tJn/11irms 

~ -

Mr. Retzlaff is a. graduate of l ~ ~ . l O ~ Feb. 26• 1~t 8 ·15 p . m. She wl!l be of Wisconsin has a "Pine Room"' by the cello ensemble, under the Students of the depar tment, which El~e~r~Velr Bob Campbell 
Wichita High School East a nd a t - In1tiat1on Services :~h~:n ed by Ella Rose Wilght, In which the studerlt organ izations direction of Mrs. uils Ayres 0 01:- ls sponsoring the famous French Ra!Jh s·1n,er ~r.~ :i~~: ~dson 
tended the Univers ity where he ____ Sh 11·1 in "Lo H th O give dances and parties while at don, mstructor ln cello a t tt:ie Um• motion picture a t the Uptown the- Bob Mat~r Tom Barr 

f ' tb 11 te e w s g • ere e en- ' verslty for a program to be pre te M h 8 d 9 d 1 oon Small Hank Amsden was .a member of the 00 a am. • tle Lark " "Tl e Doll s " f the University of Iowa. the "Silver • - a r on aro an , opene sa e Gene spanaler Bob Christian 
At pres:ent he is part owner of the P~ Beta _C~!, honorary art or- ,....,_1es or' Ho!f 1 ,. d ~nilgB roi~ Shadow " with music by a student sented at t he meeting of the Sat• of the first block of 25-cent tickets Chet Fa.st Bud Gould 

l C t garnzat lon imt1ated 15 new pledges ... ,. man, an aoc o , rda Aft . 00 M i 1 Cl b 1 t M d Halmer Waddell Chet Bnrrelt 
W-G Constructon ompany ~ J t "'h sct' • by Ardlte. Dorothy Feemster fresh• band ls open one nigh t eve1·y u Y ei n n usca u • as on ay. _ . . Cnr1 Auchterlontc Jim Rankin 
Hobbs N M where he and his as ,. ur ay tening at 7 .30 in · • ' March 4 "MayerHng' 15 an h!stoncal trag- Andy Hall Jim Hammond 
bride 'wm· reside. fhe r.;~ure :i0 . of the Art Bulld- T~· ;;~~ Pl~! tt;;n\1i~t t~~i~~to for week-e

nd
· - ----- The p;·ogram, according to Mrs. edy revolvlng about the lives of ~r~,I N~~:'.,1ck Bo~eu 1~t 1~heer 

. . n_g. e. P ges were presented Miss cam bell is a studen t f G E · t • Gordon, will include a solo by Betty Crown Prince Rudolph of Austr ia, Roy Robbins 
Shop by bus. No parkmg, no dnv- With miniature woode_n palettes to Floyd O Tgmpklns instructo in rOUp nter alnS Osler a quartette composed of :Boyd played by Charles Boyer, and ------

ing, no long walks. be wom as pledge 1nslgma. One voice a t "the down~wn di~•islo~ of At Benefit Bridge Kop;er, Helen Rymph, Mona Rae Baroness Marie Vetsera, played by F1"ne Art s w 1·11 

HAVE YA' HEARD! 

'N' Charles (On the Sentimen
tal Side) Poe sen<ls his annual 
red roses to a secret love with a 
card, "Through the courtesy of 
Jove, remember last year at this 
time." . .. Well, really, Charles! 
.•• Not that it's important, but 
if G ay Smith and Bette (pro
nounced Betty) Primm want 
publicity they oughta think up 
somethin' more original than 
having their engagement an
nounced at the 400-that's old 
stuff. 

· Queen Reser and Handmaiden 
Lansdowne are in another play
and to prove it ~hey practice in 
all their classes . ... Aft.er dating 
Kappa Rho's Corkey Fltzwllliams 
for two yeaxs, Harold Miller de
cides he's on the wrong train, so 
now he's steadying it with Kappa. 
Rho's Estella Parks. 

MIXER SOUP. 
A CHILIWICH AND A 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

semester of pled_g_esI:ilp muSt be the College of Fine Ar ts and pre- ____ Mulvaney and Betty Osler a. trio Danielle Darrleux. 
served before imt iat1on into t he sents her own program e ~ery second accompan'ted by two pian~s two Conversation of the pict~re is ln Sponsor 
club. s d t ti KANS More than 200 a ttended the Alpha ' French but there are English sub-

Refreshments and dancing fol- un ay over s a 011 · Tau Sigma sorority bene!lt '"bunga- numbers by a group of 12 cellos, t itles !~r those who do not under-
lowed the forma.J service. Anita low bridge" party, T uesday at 2 :30 and a final appearance of the en- stand French. That "Moonlight Sonota ,. a mm 
Klein and Angela. Crippen were 1n Pre-Medics Group p. m. in the Commons Building. tire ~roup oft 16· Miss Downing invites all schools featuring piano numbers by Igne.ce 
charge of the arrangements. • . "Handkerchiefs of the Momen t" Bu a S war z and Velma Mae Pop- and college within driving distance Jan Pacterewskl famous Polish plan-

The new pledges are: In1t1ates Pledges from Har per 's Bazaar were awarded kins of the Um verslty will be the of Wichita to attend the showing o! ist wlll be sho'wn at the Orpheum 
Enid Isbell Judy Mu!llns - --- for high score. Door prizes were piano accompan ists. "Mayerllng." Th'ea ter beghm1·ng Feb 26 was a n -Theodore Boles Shirley Richey A J 1 h dl ----- - " i · " · . ' Shirley Bishop Bette Talbott escu ap us, · onorary pre-me c from Quiring-Owston, Mueller , and D . W . By wr tmg to me. she said, nounced this week by the College 
Z~r~r~;g?1Won t~~~~~!~~•on ~raternity, wlll hold Initiation serv- Wesley flower shdps. ramatists 111 "they mat secure tickets and in- of Fine Arts. 
Garnett cox Alma Louise ices for pledges _this evening 1n Room Martha Barrett had charge of ar- G. F. t Pl formation. , The picture. is not a story of Pad-
~~fJ~~:~n 0o'i1~~:t.:l1at<:r 119 Science Building at 7:30 p. m. rangemen t.s, ass1Sted by Mary Mar- 1ve 1rs ay Proc~eds of the campus t icket erewskl's life. The attraction for 

Bob Norris. president of the. or- garet Hege, Mary Frances McK ln- . ---- sale . will be used to p4rchase pie- musicia ns is his performance of 

D lt O W
. ganlza.t lon will take ch_arge. P1:e- ney, Sh irley ~!shop, and M;utha The J unior Dramatic Fraternity tures and a statue of Joan o! Arc Beethoven's fa m Ou s "Moonligh t e a mega 111 ced_ing t he services, elect ion of new F ink. or~anlzed by Mrs. Allee Campbell for the French department. Sonota." The exact length of the 

. B d t S officers w111 take place. ------ W!lgley, ~ead of t he Fine Arts engagement depends upon the po _ roa cas 0 n gs Majors a nd minors in t he de- p. Al h s h d 1 ci1:mpus d1v_islon Of dramatic art , Shop by bus. No park ing, no driv- ' p 
part or ~logy are eligible ror l p S . C e U e \ w.1ll_ make 1t-s !lrst appeara~ce in i.ng, no tong walks. W. • 

s ta tion KANS will broadcast a membership in . AesculaJ?lus. D M h ' 17 Ma1ch i_n a two-a~t play, Three T. HE SUNFLOWER n;;;,:,.H..:.1=9~11 
program presented by the Delta Those to be Initiated mclude: ance arc Maids f1om ~hool. =' 
Onlega sex t e t on Wednesday Virrlnla Blackburn John Joh11so11 The group IS composed of 18, be- Publl3hed each Thursday morning durini 
March l , at 7:45 p. m. ' ~ ~~r~oy~:nsom ~~~~rtM~?!r~5.ihnson Members of Pi Alpha Pi fra ternity tween the ages of lO a nd 13, who ~~~0:f;~:1t ~~%u~~a1\~1';, ~~u~~~~u~~cl~~~ 

The sextet includes Alice Lyon La Tresa Tyler Mary callaghan will enter. tain at an informal party have been meeting each week to Un iversity or Wichita. Entered a s second IPIII~ ......... Jean Focht Harry Beal . study a progressive course in drama class matl<!r, Sept. 24, 1916. at the P03t: __ g 
and Marjorie Lucas, first sopranos; • - ----- Friday evening, ~ rch 17. a t the and dancing originated by Mrs. ~ ~li~h ·3~ mi~tta. Kan .. under the act ot H•l;l;l=l=aH..:.1=11 
Mary Ella Howell and Elma Frances Wrigley To Present Crestview Count1y Club. Butch Wrigley Member ot the Associa ted College Press - • • • - -
Anderson, second sopranos; and Martin's orchestra will furnish the Wilma· Brooks gi·aduate of t h publishers of the Colle;late !:>!rest. a11d a r -;;-.============•I 
'D= M i M · h II d LaV Sh ' 'P } ' , · , e member of the Colleee New.~ Service. The .,._.,e are II.IS a an era aw S ygma l◊n lllUSIC. University o! Kansas Olive Adele Sunflower Is one ot the oldest student 
A~helpoh~, cont raltos. ---- Harold Ottaway, assisted by_ Ro_ss Krehbiel, former Univers ity of ~:~1crotJ~'it~Jn1Jh~si~~te ot Kan.as. having 

The. gio~p wlll sing fi ve songs Alice Campbell Wrigley. head of Denison and Carl Auchte1 lome, Wichita student and graduate of the Subscription bY mall 1n the united s tates 
~cludmg ., ~en Day Is Done,;; the Fine Arts,,. campus division of has charge of arrangements. University of Kansas . and Ruth ~trt\;g.g•r u8;t;,001 r!g~~st.Adl1J~~1.~~ r~~! 
'Stardust , An American Lullaby, dramatic art will presen t one of - --- -- Carlson. have been selected as the sunflower. University or Wichita. Wichita. 
"A ~outhern, Croon," and 'Sere~ her plays or: Thursday, March 16, C . 1 Cl b leaders of the group. Kans .. or phone 3-863~. 
nade from The_ S tudent Prmce. before the ' Hutch inson J unior Col - OmmerCla U . They are all special studen is of Doue Nunn ..... ..... . ..... . Edltor-ln•Chlet 

The program will be broadcll-:>t by lege. To Meet Tonight Mrs. Quigley. Mary Evelyn BrJnce!leld, Managln" Editor 
remote control from the stud io of ., . ., ·------------ s m ~1e0owell ... .. . ..... Business Manuer 
Floyd 0 ~ Tompkins, instructor in Pygmalion by Berna:rd Shaw .---- , ~at,: •rt~ ~fr!et~~~- '.i\ssisitini · 8;!~ ~I;~~ 
voice at Phllharmony Hall was the play chosen by the commit- Alpha Epsilon, womens honorary W U Student J so·, Campbell . . .. . ... .... ... News Editor 

' ------ . tee in charge. I t introduces five commercial club, will meet at the • • s ~fx~~~y p~~~l~~nt .. :.-.s;i,i:ini ·t;im Iall~~ 
R. . English dialects and was recJmtly Pl Ka ppa Psi sorority house tOda.y Advocate of Old Lois carpenter . .. .. .... .. . .. Sports Edltos 1ggs, Scr1psv Are made into a movie with English at 7_ p. m. to_ di.scuss methods of ap- Kenncch Marts .. . ...... .. .. .... Cartoonist 

.J H d C t Jerry Rogers ........ . . .. . .. . Photographer 
Y W C \\. s k actors in all t he roles. l)lym g for Jobs a nd select dates for ' arvar us om Maxine Pantler, Virginia Russell. 

• • • ii. pea erS Mrs. Wi•1'gley learned the play their spii ng tea and banquet. ____ Bl!! Gentry. Sidney Martin ... . ...... . . Advertising Solicitors 
while in England studying at the p· K 1;i-w·u E .. ·t . A HARVARD University t radition RCPNU.NT&O •o• N AT,ONA L AOV£RTl$1NO •• 

Ruth Riggs and Mary Scrlpsy University of London. 
1 

a~ t 1nlor~l 'M:x1;a~~ Pa rty has been brought to ihe cam- Natio nal Adveri·sing Service, Inc. 
wlll be guest speakers a t the next ------ M b . f p· K p · . ··t pus. ·c 11 P bli h R ,_ · 

USE 
STUDENT TICI<ET 

Save 25% 

Dance to 

Tommy 
Chatfield 

Purcha:,c Tickets from 
MARY ELSE REASON 

or JJe r A.n ls!ant-5• 

4 
0 
0 

C 
L 
u 
B 

'Shlf1waister'• 
omcm's hear! 
-down collar 
I have plenty I 
ck-Knit Trico• 
* rayon !hat is 
UN-PROOF .. . 

· hout shrinking .. . 

Sizes: Small • Medium • Large. 

Webster's own Leroy Warner 
a.nd Ernie Bloss rated an exclu
sive date last weekend with a 
coupla Roseland regulars - but 
they told the boys that t hey 
dropped into a movie . ... Since 
the Pi Alph hangout on North 
Broadway has closed Nob Hlll 
will probably have capacity 
crowcts-..every night . 

The lightweight who carved 
his initials on the table in the 
Commons deserves some mild 
form oi torture unt il he figures 
out that a college is no pla ce for 
him. 

meet ing of the Y. W. which is to Members of Kappa Rho Give . em eis O I al?pa . si s~;Oll _Y Marjorie Mardis. freshman, has O •s• " 1 1 e,,..,,,,,,.,,., 
be held W d d M . 1 t 5·30 Informal Spread for Rushees :Vill enter tain at an mfoi:mal Mex- become an advocate of t h Id 420 MA01soN A v r. Nrw Y ORK. N. ,.,,_ 

e nes a.y I a1. a . . ican Fiesta" Satur.day March 11 . e ° CH.CAGO • Bono• . . . ........ . ... , u , cmo 
in the Pine I Room of the com - · Epsilon Kappa Rho entertained f . 9 to · 12 ' .d . h t . ' Harvard custom of carrying one's 
mons. at an informal rush spread at thei;: ~~m .0 t m. asium mi mg Ill books in a bag. Her big black bag 

Miss Riggs and Miss Scrlpsy will sorority house yesterday evening ~ :,0 ~~Y i~~kland. has charg of has a University pennant on it. 
tell ho~ they secured their "see- afte'. sorority. meeting. arrangements. She is being e as- She says thlS system saves wear 
1.ng-Eye dogs, what methods they Mildred Wilkens was in charge slsted b Dorothea Kane Frances on books. 
used in training them, and cer- of a committee, assisted by Betl;y Anderso~ Iris Wilson a~d Mary . Fr ank Nel.son, l?rofessor of Eng-

You Too, Can Be 
The Lif ~ of the Party 

.., 
Be Wise ••• Mixerize 

Is It Gable? 

tain experiences they have h ad Solomon and Margarite Winfield. Gardner ' ' . hsh, suggested t h1S mnovation. He 
Willie attending the Univers ity. ~ ---~-- · ______ also says that mid-western cam-

J ane West, program chairman Columbia Cloakroom Employe IIonorarv Colonel Is Guest puses will be following a pract ice 
of the Y. w ., wishes to emphasize Leaves Scho_ot $500 in Will A.t George Washington Ball that iS now the rage at Princeton 
that the meeting will be held a t A Columbia Um verslty cloakroom Katherine Israel honorarv col- within the next year or ,two . 
5:30 instead of at 6:00 p. m ., the a ttendant, who_ had been employed one! for the R. o.' T. c. unit, was I t ls the practice of wearing 
usual time. by the university -ror 28 years, left among the honored guest.s at the Turkish towels for mufflers. The 

that institu tion $500 in her will. annual George Washington Mili- flashier ones are fringed and mono-
Wilson College Films Students ~ry ;Ball held last Saturday eve- gramed. This Week's Movies 

If You're 

B. D. O. c~/-
No, No, No, No! 

for Posture Correction Use mng lll the Lassen h~tel and spon- Ride with the best people in tow11 GIJ!IB 
Wilson College is filming it.s stu- sored by the Sedgwt,ck County chap- . f . on the bus. ~•:1 •'NI 

dents while walking to aid them in ter o! the Officers Reserve Corps. lF=============•I ~" L ~ lll~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 

C?rrec~g postw·e and walking de- u. s. Has 675 Endowed Schools I l Now Showln~ Klolin,r's 

I 

' I 

Is It Flynn? 

, ,, ,JI .. ·. , 
. ~ ,_ . ·."°..._ 

No, No, No, No! 

It's Just a Real 

e.o.o.c. 
# 

If You Want 
to Make an 

lmpressio11: • • 

ficlenc~es. --- -- with Sl,500,000,000 Va I u e WE SPECIALIZE IN . "Gunga -Kin" 
Football Attenaance In 1938 In the U. S. there are . 675 . en- <;_,ORSAGES witb victor ~lcl,ailen. I 

Tops 1937 By Eleven Per Cent dowed colleges and u111vers1tles AT LOW PRICES ·, Cary <:rant, Dou,r. Falrbants. Jr. , 
Attendance tit college football which have ~ total of more than r •n-w-Y"'al-i 

games in 1938 rose 11 per cen t ove1· $l ,SOO,OOO,OOO Ul endowment. Quality That Excel, at ~ -tDtil r!!J 
the 1937 total. Ride a. bus-no parking problem. Price, That PleaH ~ Saturday ~ I 

Read It 
In The 

S.unflower 
March 2 

REX ~MITH 
UIC 

210-212 E . Douglas 

Headquarters 

for Smart 

Sportswear 

Sweaters 1 98 up 

John Garfield W. Freegard 
Flower Shop 
1915 East Cent rnl 

Oft Ice Nigh( 
4-3665 4-7298 

• I I 
in 

"They Made Me a 
Criminal" 

with Ann Sh eridan and 
Th e Dead End Kids 

(MJJJIJr••u• .. ~ I . of~~ 

WE S BOW EVERY BI G PICTURE 
MADE Vla. the CIVIC WAY! 

PERFECT Sou!1d . 
ProJectton 

At ~ bir u r lce lo reach o! aU 
Price ht for1otte11 ton&" a ft.e.- t~ 

~Un~ of voor quality lin .ter..; 
NOW! Showfn.- th r u S~tur d a>' 

Barraln Mat. Sat. J~c 'Iii 6 I'. )f. 

-------- -----
ila~ 

Now thru Saturday 
ON T IJE STAGE 

35 Peoole lo 

"The Folies D'Amour" 
starlln,r Sunday 

l r nace Jan Paderewski in 

"Moonlight Sonata" 
(T[:lI•IJJ•11Y TIii£ Zif I 

~nd Annabella io 

"Suez" 

' ,, 
I 

, .. ..., ·-·· 
~ ,.....,. ,I .... 

~.-1•"'1• 
~·-1 ·.«,..t.i ... ... ., ... _ ... 
._,.tafevJ ~.,.. 0.. 
pi .,1,.., • •• .. 
..... 

MMiat IM'ONble ~tor,,_ INHilllell 
le the llftfleti,el DIB8len of tWs -,.nkaiioa • 

Take Her to Skirts 298 
up 

llroll'j<fnglisb~rill B. D. 0.-C. Blouses 
I 

2 98 

Charley McCarthy 
Edgar Bergen-Andrea Leeds 

George Murphy 
! Tyrone i~a:.!:. si ~~~~i,'l Youua: I 

'Letter of Introduction' j 
QililID ::,\'f''l,'.t 15[1 The' Wichita Eagle Press . ~ 

up 

Jackets 498 
up 

. . . . j ___ _ 

f 

j 

J 
[ 

f 
I 

Sta rts Sunday 

The Dead End Kids "Dracuia" G9WROIAIL PMtllNiHI NJBl,J81A9BS-BINl>ilB_i 

"~ ~:O,IJtf!Hfe lnJi11iJr,aliul Sersnee .. Stirring Drama of ]';cw York's with s;:~d l.uro,I 

Backstrcets I l "Frankenstein" 9-44-31 
'Little Tough Guy' IJai;;;;;;;aa:;i;;wlalb;;iiB;orais :;;:;'lt;;;ano;;;r.c;;;;;;;=;;;i&II .. ______ __. ' 
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Wise 
FROSH CAGEMEN 

GIVING PROMISE 
FINAL HOME 
GAMENEXT 

FOR WICHITA 

i~~~~;~~~:S:fr~ s:~c~~ 'S~~M Sideline Review I s:~KE~ :~:i I Sports 
~j:~ri:t:·1~~.-i:::::::: t ~ :ill IN ROWDY GAME1._:::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.::.M::::.d:.:::.to:.:h::l:d:.:.t-h_-_-_-_-_ ... __,dl VALLEY TOURNEY By Katy Dedrick Team Complete , Schedule 

GAMES THIS WEEK By Lois Carpenter came on ay o e crow ______ L OOKS like another title for Bar- H ere Next Week 
'l'onl&"ht-McPherson con•c• at st. Past disputes in which Shocker down to its minimum. Otherw1sa rett. There should be no dou~t 

Benedlct·s. C I • • A athletic teams have been lnvolved the gym would probably have been O b C II C t 1n on • ind as to her out dil to Pik O •'-• 
Friday, Feb. ~I-Soulbwe•l•rn at Omp aIDIDg, rguments seem plenty .._ild now compared to "'eek. The !ewer people saw it the l t er O egeS Ompe e any es m · - Accor lg e aWw.u0p, 

Fort Hays state and Emporia •reach- rn n 'Off• . I M standing superiority in ping-pong freshman caae coach this year's 

Builders Come Saturday 
For Shockers' Nfoth 

Central Game 

ers al Oklahoma City Unlv<rslly. Leave Final Score the De Paul exhibition of Monday better. . In 1c1a eet and badmlnton, since she has kept .... ' 
wf~~u{t,:~• Feb. zs-souibwe1tern at r.ight. sooner the Incident 1s for- Although disputes blighted the the badminton championship for frosh team ls the best the school 

Tuesday, Feb. 2s-southwestern at At 35 to 32 gottei the better. but at this time "game," it was not devoid of bril- At forum three years and It looks as if she has. had s.!nce tl'\e adaptation of the 
Pl~V.~':.":Sdar, Mar. t-WICBITA at I.he Issue cannot be entirely ignored. liant playing. De Paul had some ____ wlll have the ping-pong title !or fresnman rule. 
Emporia. By Hugo Voth With the pos- tricky passes which would have several university boxers will the third successive year. Composed almost entirely of play-

Fr!~,~U~;S 1~!~or:E:.~cbers In a game featured as muc,h by sible exception of worked had thcy not been so In- compete In the nationally-sane- Ellis of the D. O. clan disturbed ers from the three Wichita hlgi:l 
,'>5, Oklahoma City University 2.~ at i 1 h O the big b 1 0 n d · furiateo. Neu possessed a peculiar . . U bo the calmness of schools, the team boasus or .such 
.Emuorla. arguments among r va coa.c es, e c e n t e r, Gainer, shooting habit, a n illusive t";st, tloned Missouri Valley A. A. . x- th ls uneventful outstanding players as John St. 

C t l C f l 38~•f:;J;,~Tlefi 1rJ.0;:, Han Slate Paul players, and officials, as by all the Blue De- which has no doubt wo1·ked well ing tournament being sponsored by tournament when John, Ray Klte, Max O'Dell, ~ul 
en ra on erence P ay ,ion day, Feb. 20-w1cHJTA :\5. De- the brand of baseball played, the mon players were for him previously this season. the Wichita Elks at the Forum. she beat DeLa- Buser, Paul Calhoun, Tom Kinkaid, 

in Wichita will terminate Pa-#J!.~~~~~~oF~. "~'~ct~~-oria ,11. University Wbeatshockers de!eat.ed the P O O re 5 t of Several Wichita shots were noth- March 6 to 8, according to Harry Mater a n d and Earl Grandy. ..1. 
next Saturday night in Hen- l'lttsbur.- 40 at Pitt.bur,. s p o r ts. Wich- ing short of miraculous. Marr, campus boxing coach. to- Brincefield, two Gawthrop bel!eves that rute ls 
rion Gymn asium when anI'---- - - ----------'Ia highly-rated De Paul basketl:ali itans can easily Now a victory over southwestern gether with Wichita's omclal city ravorites !or run- one of the most promising players 

ALPHA G A M S YET team by a score of 35-32 laSt Mon- understand now is what the Shockers need. The amateur fighters are to represent ner-up position. the University has had. He formerly 
unpredictable Shocker team day nlght in Henrion Gymnasium. the trouble the same thing was ¥-id last week Wichita ln the tournament. She must be played with Eureka high school, 
attempts to .even the score After a comparatively tame first team ca u sed concerning the Hays game, but. such over '16 district Golden Glove good. She plays where he also starred ln track as a. 
with their traditional rivals HOLD INTRAMURAL half, the second hair turned illto when playing at e.n in-and-out. team as Wich- champions, numerous college teams, a slow. high, but high jumper and hurdler. 
from Winfield, .Southwest- moreofaheateddebatetbangame So u t h Dakota lta couldn'~ quite be expected toandotheroutstandlngamateurbox-deadly game- This year the team has played 

h or basketball. On almost every play s t a t e a n d Carpenter defeat two successive conference op- ers will compete. Some of the col• ask Brincefield. the pr~liminary to all varsity home 
ern's Mou

nd build ers. T e BASKETBALL LEAD the. ,visitors argued. Their captain, Creighton. Neu was the worst of ponents. especially after turning Jege teams entered are Rockhurst After her defeat, Dedrick games, and has engaged in a few 
game is scheduled to start Bob Neu, turned out to be a better th I t · ·te f th f Back the league leaders. college or Kansas City Plttsburg she remarked that she ended up on outside games. It has only two loses, 
t 8 15 "beefer" than basketball player. ca:t;in:~ sp~he 

O 
bu:ch~t ·~ta~: Sta rr ing forward, Orie "Popere" Teachers, Springfield T ~ache r s, the short end of the score so quickly one to the strong Southwestern "B" 

a : p. m. The game start.ed out with an seemed to be the only one who N~lly _ha~ bet.ter take caution Southwestern college, and Inde- that she didn't as much as have a team by a one-point margin on ~ 
The two teams met before this • •1 L d S . argument. Coach Tom Haggerty of could grin and bear It. bc_fore it is too late. He may be pendence Junior college. ohance to get acquainted. Winfield court. 

season at Winfield when Lloyd Bill Va1 ea. S coring De Paul protes~ ~he ust of the Commendable was the conduct of mmus a. t-0ngue, some of .these Coach Harry Marr's present team Carr 1s next on Ellis' schedule. Two games remain on the sched: 
Tucker's 25 points paced the Build- w• b 12 p p eamless ball cla1mmg hls n)ayers day~ if he doesn t keep it mSlde includes Herschel Giles. light- then Barrett. But whomever the ule: A return engagement With. it 01nts er s • . . " • Wichita players. Faced with such durmg future contests. Bow_ h,e heavyweight·, John Jancey, mlddle- champ mee•· "on't bet on her, for Southwestern "B," which will !>e ers to a 51 to 32 win. I t is this same • never had u_sed it before. I t was too scathing opposition it would have ever a th h M d h t ..,_ 

I , c t I in Demonstration lively, commg off the backboard been qui·•· easv for the local team c m~ roug on ay mg .s weight; and Ted Wilson, welter- this Is Barrett"s title. played as a preliminary to the 
player. ast years en ra scor g .f te th th b 11 th "" , , . fr~ without s uch a casualty 1s weight. ____ varsity game next Saturday night, 
<:hampion, who may again prove to ---- ~~h to asher co:;nd:d 1hus ~n~:~ to enter the conflicts low spirit. m iraculous. The winners of thls tourney will T ODAY ls the last. chance for the and one with Sterling college some 
be the thorn In Wichita's victory IN~t"Kb'b1A1:,f!'SKIETBt~kot\A":1l!'Gs in his' char es' la . in recoverin Led by Meuli Curry. the}• stayed Captain Bob '·Boo Hoo'' Neu of receive a trio to San Francisco. Riflists to fire in the fourth and time next week. Last week the team 
hopes. Team w L Pct. ream w L Pet. g g P Y g aloof from the trouble as was best the De Paul team does deserve with all expenses paid, to try ror final intersoclety and postal inter- defeated the latter team by a score 

But with vivid memol'ies of the ~:~:t.~s ~ ~ 1::m:~':."!~1f~. ~-•• o1' 1:_li"'°1:Go:,• reboundDe Paul Lea.its Once for all concerned. some sympathy. He looks very much the United States' amateur boxing collegiate meets. The range will be of 33-23, at Sterling. 
Shockers' unprecedented feat of Phi !lll< 1 t .r,OOIHolYok• • Much criticism has been circu- hke Jack McCracken, and that crowns. According to Marr. local available from 1 to 4 p. m. Those Gawtfu'op predicts that some o { 

f · th l l d d Hol ·oko L 1 5001F Flames ? I .~G, In the first ha\! some real basket- j di d ta lf th cte eatmg e eague ea ers an »arb 1 '.l :~oo 1:1arbs 2 t 6c, Iat ing concerning Coach Hen• s a sa van ge ere ever was sport experts consider thls the big- trying for the Kemper trip will still these boys, such as Kite and St. 
i:OS1n~. the tail-enders in consecu- Ba,keteers 1 z .s.'I.~ Pi Alohs J 2 :~:11 ball was exhibited. The De Paul nigh's continual pl'otesting. Per- oneAs. 'd t Wh k· Th b . gest fistic tourney in Wlchita·s his- have a chance to get in their ten John, will be pressing the regulars 
Live games last week, local followers Aesclao·s 

O 8 
•
000,t;.~ci T. c. 3 i :&':8 players displayed nice passing, but haps he was a little too hasty In .. , 

1
1 e do t oc ·t e pepl emg tory and huge crowds are expected targets after today. for first team berths next year. T'ne 

ill'E: more than ever convinced that Having completed more than half were _unable to solve the a.ggressi_ve b is criticism, ~pecially contest- ..... sp aye a recen games s com- to V.:atch w. u. boxers fight for a . whole team has played fine ball this 
t lie dope is scrambled and that the intramural basketball play thls Wlchita def~nse. On Neu s basket ing the closing goal of the first meodab~e. P r<!b~bly no between - tri to San Francisco. s ~CE the !irst part of t_he word ear, ai1d have improved steadily as 
:i,nything can happen. week. 15 teams are heading down and free tluow the Der.no~ t-Ook a half. In a. position of host coach halves ,ntenntSSion has provided P ___________ IS sports, maybe the entll'e word ihe season progressed. 

Builders Have 6 Wins the home stretch of three remain- 3-1 advantage for their firSt and Jle should have been willing to a ny gr~ter and more enjoyable won't be entirely out o! place here. 
On paper the southwestern team, ing nights of play. But even yet 0Mn1Yul. lecad of the game. Captain take it a little bit. But it must be entertamment than the kid boxing TR A c K SCHEDULE The reference 1s to SPORTSMAN- Ellis Elected R ush Captain 

new in second place in the confer- the race ls a scramble with sev- She k1 urhry dof _wt! lchl:ita kehpt dthede admitted that no one could t-01- ma:lch of _Monday nig~t. That SHIP. or National Dramatics Group 
cnce holds the edge having won era! teams in position to threaten oc ers a ea. wi 1 

IS one- an era~ the actions and word~ of type of boun~ was all right. . It's my opinlon that too much Vera Ellis, sophomore 1n t he Col-
.. ' • f ·ts ix f leads now held by AJpha Gamma specialty, makmg four of them dur- DePaul's forces. . Rumor has it that Harold Brill NEARS COMPLETION emphasis has been put on com- lege of Liberal Arts was elected 

!;~;!1ir~say~. ~he/ los~01~:t~ Gamma ill both leagues. ~\rtheh iWt!f~J~rtpd. Wichlta led As for the coaches, they were ~al~nv~\~~a~h~a~~or;:;~ak!~~ici petition of the in~{socie!ty va- r~ captain for O~ega. Upsilon, 
Pit tsburg and St. Benedict's. In so This is especially true in League a J~: : the half. ended Neu tipped about evenly divided ln their holler- the Great will really find out how ______ ~~ety. t ~~pe~~

0
;es u~en~l~~- national dramatics sororlty, follow-

cioing they have scored 227 points, '·B." With three g9:m~ play~d, one ln from under the basket. Most ing. Hagger~y ~ad the right to pr?- they play football if he ever get,s up A jea~oausy unnecessa'ry feuding and Ing the resignation of There$& 
while seein~ only 199 points scored there . are four 01:gamza..,10ns tied spectators agreed that the ball was test ~ certam instances and so did there ln the big time. Bu t]er a nd P ittsburg r e NO spo;tsmanshlp. • ,s_,.-ha;;w;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
through th_e1r own baskets. for second place with only one loss in the air when the gun sounded, Hennigh. After ~ time they both Add to men busy in the world Coming For Dua1s Competition ls a good thillg. But 

Like then· next opponents, Coach each. Because ?f an U?,e~;n mun- but Coach Bill Hennigh argued the seem~d to feel, " Well, l! he ca.n of sport: Pike Gawthrop, coach, .---- it lsn't all important .. Love o! 
Hennlgh's men ~th defeated a~d ber of teams 1~ the A Leagu~ point wlfh the referees and opposing beef, I can too. And it was give of~iclal, and player. P ike has been Already including five meets sports for the fun, exercise, friend-
lost to St. Bened1cts, but of the six all have not pla.yed the sam~ num coach After the smoli;e of the bat - and take from then on out. domg some good work with his scheduled for AprU and three for llness and the chance to practice 
other games, four of them were ?er of gan:ies, altho~gh n1~ m~u~- t ie h~d cleared away the points Haggerty tried to stifle the first freshman bunch here in addition May, the trac~ calendar for the spor~manship should enter in 
losses. The fifth-place local team ~ng_ last night's con ests, e e - stood on the books. dispute when he told Norris to to guiding h is Universal Oilers coming season lS rapidly !llllng, ac- somewhere. 
has found the hoop !or 267 poincs ut1:1s ~lone held secsind place with Wei.rd Second Half "shut up, play ball, and forget it"' through a successful season. cording to Harry Marr, coach., With the basketball tournament 
iu eight games, but have allo~•ed tv;o wms and a loss. . ' T.he second hall was one of the but the order had no avail even 1---------------1 To begin the season, Shocker starting thls week, now, today, is 

• 
their opponents to score 294 points Most of the. l?O!nt ave1ages of wierdest ever played on a' Wichita when repeated at. least on two BOARD REQUESTS track.me~ go to the Texas Relays an excellent time to do something 
against them. the leading i'l'ld1~1dual scorers court . The "Windy city" boys brll- occasions in the last period. Bis at Aus~m, April 1. The follow1ng about the present situation. F]oriala 

Coach Hennigh had a winning dl'opped_several pomts las~. w,~ek but liantly upheld their Chicago name mistake, however, was in a llowing MANAGERS MEET week will offer tw? dual meets here, Why not? It's much more fun "f'lte Di.tin~ .,. Flo•·~r ..._ ___ ., 
combination in Curry, Neelly, Lewis, Bi_11 Vail of t~e Barb B t~am by turning in one of the windiest Neu to remain in the game. He the first on April 6 wlth Butler and beneficial that way- the rn _ .,.._ 

Johnson and Wells against DePau' st1U had a 3-pomt lead on the field f d I Ev should have pulled him as he did University and on April 8, the team sportsmanlike way 
' · 'th 12 · t e 1· two per ormances seen aroun 1ere. - Sk d ,., S rt' f ill pete wi'th Pittsburg Teach · last Monday night, whlle George Wl a -pom averag n ery time a foul was called on one ro s"', during tl;le f irst incl- po s managers or women w com . . - , 

Gardner has scoring power in L. games play~d. . of their players they argued. Ted den t. ath l.etics a re im•ited to attend ers. These meets Will be warm-u~ BARB WOMEN S CLUB 
Tucker, _Htnsha~v, _Briar, Bratches, ~Jr/~~'.;g o~;t/;:~a!~~!~~c: Skrodzki, De Paul's big guard, was It is fortunate that the blizzard the weekly board meetings of the f:;itss:~~d:!i ~~alA!~~t.~t HAS SKATING PARTY 
and Fu_g1t, a W1ch1ta product from ~illiams, W~bster, jumped from given a . technical foul fo:· what packed as it was for Pittsburg last ~-or: hy sstr~kla~d, =r:~~t to Lawrence. 
F.!'St High. -eighth to third place. while Kirk- ref~~ee Pi~rce Ast)~ termed 'lipping "The meetings are held every Prior to the Central Conference Ballb sporus club for women had 

Gar~ e_r Coaches Ch 3:mps patrick, of Alpha Garn "A," took off. Aga_m, later m the game, an- WOMEN RIFLISTS Wednesday noon in the Pin11 relays which will be held here May a skating party at the Alaskan Ice 
Gardner s knack of bemg asso- over the second-place position that other tecnnlcal was called on Neu. . Room of the Commons," Miss 13 Fort Hays State will come May Palace yesterday attemoon from 3 

elated \liith winning teams is was occupied last week by Jones At that time Astle told Neu that Strickland said. "Attendance by 6, 'for another dual session. These till 6 p. m. 
rt'alized by Wi?hitans who remen~ of that organization's. "B" team. "Astle was _the referee_ and tha,~ TRY FOR KEMPER t he managers will help to avoid two events wlll climax the season "We meet every Wednesday at 3 
ber his coachmg of the Henry s Torugh t's schedule incltl.des seven Astle was gomg to remain as such. . any misunderstandings of r ules and complete the schedule. p. m. and play ping-pong, bad-
Clothiers when they were A. A. U. games to be played in bot~ of the , ~dding to all this, Elmer Galner, ______ governing games for feits, and Several new prospects have been minton, basketball, and any other 
champions for three yea1·s. He was university's gymnasiums, w_1.th play 6 6 center, hooked an arm around practices." showing talent in recent workouts, sports that in which the group ls 
also a member of Southwestern's beginning a t 6 :30 and '1 :30 p. m. Curry and ?,eld. him . without the High Five Group WilJ Make Some managers have been a t • Marr informs. Bob Kirkpatrick, interested," Mary H arrison, co-
sensational team of 1923 which I,E,;\DING SCORER,.<. referee-? callmg it until. the Cl'OWd Boonevi1Ie T rip who came out for the distances cha,lrman of the club said. 
reached the semi-final round of the i-ame-T•~"\. r.-, rI 10° CJ 1\''c helped them out by telhng them a ____ tending and it is the hope of the just last week, ls mimbered among 
National A. A. U. tournament in ~t:~o~t.~:1c. 8A1oii1 i:iain :'A'' ~.1 f Tp 1l o. foul was being committed. 'J':!lls f';ll'- Shooting for the Kemper match board that 0theQl will come next them. Others doing well a.re BUI DID YOU KNOW ? 

Phone 4• '359 
936 North B IJlstde 

Cut 
flowers 

Table 
Decoration, 

VIRGIL WELLS 
CONFECT IONERY 

311 East Douglaa 
Next to Palace Theater 

Kansas_ City that year. i~!t'~~1.37i:•01y~t~bs!.1;~ : : : : : 1~ 5 fG ~ l · thered Haggerty's tirade against. m- began last Monday, Feb. 19, and will Wednesday. Gilliland. miler, and Henry Amsden 
Wichita's last Central Conference Brown. Barb "/\." . . . . . . . . . ~ 2 / \ s 3 efficient ref~rees. continue for two weeks, informs end John Mort.on, half-milers. 

foe will be the Emporia Hornets in ~~~~':.h~W·s1!1°.1:~~~ :·.~·:: ~ ~ 1i i 1J:5 . De~o~s Are Rattled Mary Ohance, rifle ,manager. 
a game to be played at Emporia Ablberr. A1oh Gam "A" .. 6 6 1~ ~ ~ 7 While W1ch1ta. was making a large "Anyone wishing to try for the 

The Alaskan Will Only Be Open 
a Few More Weeks 

next Wednesday, March 1. In their g~o$~;~~1.e·w:i-.;.?~rr· ~.' .. :::: : } l} ~ f, percentage of their shots, t-be rat - Kemper meet is to shoot 10 target.s 
first meeting this year the Hornets Van Biber. Aesclaoius .. • · · G 15 s17 3 ~-7 tied Demons were too upset to do at will in the two-weeks time" Mis.~ 
won a thriller on the Shockers' Th~~:d°..~.EF~f' 2s much ret.alia.ting. Wichlta's fast Chance explains. "The five high of 
home court 38 to 35 7:30 P. M. Hoh·oke-A vs. Basketeers- break continually caught De Paul those shooting wlll win a trip to the I 

' • 
111

~~~ i~l'r. Barb-/\. vs. Phi Sic-Men's off guard. Although never ahead rifle meet at Kemper Military Aca • 

POOR SPORTS 
0 1~30 P. l\J. Aloha Gam-A ,·s. Aescbylao• after_ the_ first few moments of tbe demy, ~nville! Mo., March 9-12." 
1u,-Men's c,m opening .nalf, the Demons were al- Last year's winners were COrltme 

1 :30 P. llf. 11,~'1,!"'c;:-;.~A 2~ , . Webster- ways within hailing distance of the Bennett, A. J. Brown. Lois Dobbin, 
wom~n•s G,-m b A h 1 . victors. At one point the Shockers Janet Tudhope, and Marjorie Huey. 
w!;,,1,,;i t\.: a r • A '""· ese y ao,us- led by a score of 28-22, buh a. rally ,6lternates were J eaJVle Lewis and 

(Con tinued fr~ Page 1 ) o:30 f· .11. Ho I Yo k •-A vs. Phi $ le- decreased this lead to 31-29. Wich- Mary Harrison. With the exception 

This Little Bird 
Told Us, So 

We' ll Tell You 

. . Wom•n ., GYn, 1,F,AGt!E "B'' ita spurted, however, and managed of Miss Dobbin thi.s was the same 
t ide wlll change and thmgs will Thursda~·· Feb. 2~ to stay ahe_a,d to the end group that attended the meet in N W k 
soon b~ running smoothly. Your an~:~1{ii~l~~~I G;,~mcs ,·s-. Scabbara Had Wichita ,been able 'to hit free 1937. ex t ee 

FRIDAY IS W. U. NIGHT-25c 

r~putation has already been estah- en?;30
0 f,;,l\I. Hoh·ol<c-B ,·s. Bana-wom- throws the game would not have ---------- WATCH FOR MARCH 2 SUNFLOWER 

hshed as to your sportsman~e S:30 P. M. Barb-B , .•. Ramblers-Worn- been so close. Th.ey missed l2 in all. ~I'..'.n~~~h~ur.:r'..:y~-::.'.'.;sh~o~J)~ b~y~b~u~s:_! ___ ~===-====================-====~=============================!!! conduct or rather the lack of it. •n's G,-m . -
A.re you going to allow such things w~;;,~

0
f5 ~; :loba Gam-B vs. r1 Alohs- Neu 1~ ~he scoring with 15 points, 

to continue? What is the matter Monaav. Feb. 21 , not m1SSmg a free throw out of 
with your coach, your pep clubs, 0 ,.6;;0 P. 111. Barb•B vs. Pl Aloh<-)len • seven attempts.. :Wlth _12 pomts, 
your own sporting self? Are you 7:30 P. M. Aloha Gam-B vs. F 11 i a 1 Curry led Wichita s scormg. 

. Fl•mcs-MeJ>'• Gym Box score: 
gomg to allow your good spirit to S:30,P. !'!· Band ••. Scabbard and Blado WICHITA (35) I DE PAUL (39) 
be. trampled to death or are you -],~Ri 'p_"l,,.rr_> Hoboke _ B ••· Ramblers- Fa Ft F Fa- Ft P 

~g:fs!n!~t~ ~ s:~d f ~o[ u ~.e;~ Men's GYm ~~f t~rslcy ! i !l~]!~'; i l I 
Meaning to begin now. FORT HAYS WINS Lc~·I• 1 6 21Tollstam o t 3 

There is a code for Sportsman- ~~~s i g lli:~~~ia. l g t 
ship Brotherhood w hi ch para.- :Past o o 41Sachs 2 2 l 
phrases the Golden Rule. It ls FROM SHOlCKERS Johnson ~ ~ _2iT. Skrodzkll o I 3 
mostly for participants of the game. ' Totals 12 11 1a! Totals 10 12 18 
S . th t to Half••ime: Wichita 15, De Paul 13. 

11~ce e spec a rs cause more ome1a1s: Pierce Astle (Em1>0rla • state} 
senous problems than the conduct ------ and Cy C'rossette (Friends). 
of players, coaches or referees and l T k F" c b 11 1 G t r 
since there is such a definite need C e l a r Team a es 1rst amp e s ucs Ar 1st At. Rotary 
f League V ictory Club Dinner Meeting or education of this kind perhap.s ____ Miss Marguerite Campbell pre-
you_r cooperati~e supro1·t could be Af~· leading 17_9 at the half, sented a group of vocal numbers a t 
~nLI;:ted by u~mg th!s code found the University Shockers lost to Rotary Club Wednesday evening a t 
m The Admmistrat1on of Health F t H St te I ti the Innes Tea Room Miss Camp
and Physical Education" by Wil- or tyil a S t ~ ove;. 1/:: bell who is a pupii o! Floyd o 
liams and ~rownell. It is: f:~i ~ t c~~!e 0~ f;e :;gu1;i~ Tompkins, vocal instructor at th~ 

"Will consider a ll athletic oppo- period the eount stood at 29_all. University, \~as accompanied br 
n~nts as guests and t reat ~hem Capt. Meuli Curry, Shocker for- Ella Rcse Wright. 
with a ll the courtesy due fnen ds d nd Robbins Hays forward /;-=====;;;;;;;===--=== -..! and guests war a , , 

,, ,. · . . divided scoring honors with 10 
_V1_1ll ac~yt all dec1_s1ons of the points each. Carrell, Johnson, and 

of!•c1als w1thou! question. Loomis of the Tiger attack were 
, 'WU~ !1ever h iss nor boo a player close behind. 

or,. o~_fictal. . . It was Carrell, Robbi,ns, John-
. VI_ 111 never utter a.busw~ or . 1r- son, and Behnke, Hays guard, who 

r1~~t~g rema.rks from the side lme. scored heavily in the overtime ses
W1ll a pplaud opponents who sion to take the game. Previously 

make good . p l a y s or show good in the last half, the score had 
sportsmanship. stood at 22-all. 

"Will never a ttempt to rattle an Box score: 
opposing player such as a player WICHITA 31 I FORT llAl'S !I,~ 

:i,ttempting to ma.ke a free throw Neelly f ~; ~t "f Carrell f '.1« '.i' 0f 
1n basketball. Curry r ~ I SfRobbins I 4 2 3 

"WiU seek to win by fair and tJ~r/: ~ i ~ 1;l~~::,~~n.,° f ~ ~, 
lawful means according to the rules .Tohnson c t 1 2' Stramel" 0 o 2 

of the game. '{·1~~k~rsley c ~ % fl:~~).•~·1 l r ~ t ?j' 
' 'Will love the game for its own Stevens.- o o O McPherson c o o o 

sake and not for what winning JBrboke" _1_ 11_1 

may _bring him. Officials: .J?ns:a~~' C. of E,: A,11!. 1~~! 
1'Wtll 'do unto others as he would uorla State. 

have them do unto him.' U • -.-t- 'f-.-
1
-,-P-l--F---

"Will win without boastmg and mverSl .Y rt? 0 ay. or PLAY _ 
lose ·th t e ,. Engineers Club Tl,11s, Afternoon 

Wl ~~gne~~uses. That a ~rio_ comp?Sed o! Matilda 
Kathr Bl k Randles Gaume, pianist, Ahne Hardy, so-

yn a.c prano, and Ann Stratton, cellist. 

FEDERATION HAS 
INITIATION DINNER 

Members of F. W. S. R. A. will 
have a meeting in the Art Studio 
Tuesday, Feb. 28, at 6 p. m., an
nounced D o r ot h y Strickland, 
president. 

"There will be initiation serv
rces for approximately 30 girls," 
she said. "Dlnner will be served 
and the initiation will follow." 

Any girl wh o believes she is 
eligible for membership in F. W. 
S. R. A. should see J eanne Lewis 
or give l), petition for memper
sbip to Miss St rickland. 

Reservations for the dinner 
may be ma.de by signing on the 
bulletin board in the women'• 
gym. 

will pla}• before members of the En
gineers' Club Thursday, Feb. 16. at 
the Wichita Country Club was an
nounced this week by Thurlow Lieu
raP.ce, dean of the COUege of Fine 
Arts. 

Lawrence Lumber Oo. 
802 W. Douglas 

4 -1324 

• POCKET BILLIARDS 

•SNOOKER 

• BILLIARDS 

On 20 Brunswick 
Tables 

W here Wichita Plays 

LUNCHES 

Kansas' Largest and Finest 

Miller Recreation 
T hird Floor- MIJter Bldg. Copyriaht 1939, ttccffl' & Mvns To.Mcco Co, 

l 
' 

that Satisfies with a Capital '"S" 
Radio City's world-famous "Rockettes" and CHESTERFIELDS 

•.. two can't-be-copied combinations 

There's skill and precision in 
the way the Rockettes dance and 
there's skill and precision in the way 
the mild ppe Chesterfield tobaccos 
are blended and proportioned to 
bring out the best in each. 

That's why Chesterfields are milder 
and taste better • .• that's why they'll 
give you more pleasure than any ciga• 
rette you ever smoked. 

... 

ield· 
. .. a HAPPY COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 

\ 

i 

, C 
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